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Candidate Withdraws

to Please President.

AIM IS TO BEAT POINDEXTER

Effort Made to Concentrate

Vote' on Judge Burke.

ASHTON STILL IN RACE

Auiiiinioiratinn Miow Intrrot In

Washington Political situation.

Tammn Man Atrt lor
U'ill IW- - lo Help Him.

SKtTTl.a Sept. 1 r.x-- l nlte.l -

Pnatrr John 1- - Wilson, publisher of the
. . .!..battle iniK..

drew from the fight for tl Cn"" State.
Fenat..rship to succeed Samuel

H. rtle. civlnn s Ms principal reason,

a desire "to meet the views of the of-

ficial 13.1 of the party In

M Nation." wltfc
f. Wilson's witritrnwaF a- -

the Secretary of ate at Oiyn.pl to--

rilcl.t. Tbe political situation in
. . . concern I

Inptnn has csufeo " , ..
. ..to t" National pu.

the bitter fig'" '". ' "
,, Mrother by t ie two . in.

Wllon and Ju.ice Thomas Burke, threat-

ening to give the nomination to Repre-

sentative Miles Poind.-x'te- r. one of the

most radical of the House Insurgents,

situation Still Complu-atrtl- .

Kv. now there are two important
--rcK.iI.ir'' candidates In the fleld-Ju- dse

M. Ashton. The otherBurke and James
probably will re-

ceive
--regular" .andidate

hundred votes at theonly a few
primaries on September 13.

Judge Burke is M years old. a retired
millionaire. Jar... s M.Ml,r and a

Tacoma laWer.jksl ton is a prominent
Wil-o- it Make Stntcniont.

ofannouncementThe formal
wn,n's withdrawal from the race

the following statement.
la contained In

"The rolUbal situation in tins

rtlatlcn to the Inlted Statrs lp.

the candidacies of Judge Thomasso far as
nltcl State- - JohnBurke and ex-- t

bavins becomeconcerned,l Wi!n were
acute, friends of botii candidates ap-- .

. . . v. I.!--- ... ticmiliUcan author- -
J "."tempi . solution: defeat staring
boiii of them In the face It both slaved

Both randtjat-- s were asKeiiIn the rate
lo 5't together, and it was sugaes cd that
one should withdraw In the interest of
party turmon). Meetings were held.

Jadse Burks and his friends declining to
plaid. Wilsvn. wliile

bins If to be the rtror.gvr candidate, de-

rided to Undraw for these two reasons:
First. In crder to meet the views of the
official head of the Itepubliean party In

this Na:lor.: second. In order that the
electorate of Seattle and King County
ml;ht present an undivided front and se-

cure a Senator for King oun;y and
Western Washington."

The third "regular" candidate Is John
K. Humphries, of Seattle.

ASHTDX Wll.l. STAY IX KltillT

Campaign Manager Say He Will (et
Much Ylln SujiMri.

TAi'OM A. Wash.. Sept. 3. (Special.)
"From some unknown source upon the

announcement of John I. Wilson's with-
drawal from the Senatorial fight, th?
report has been widely circulated that
James M. Ashton Is also to withdraw."
said James H. tavis. Ashton's cam-
paign manager, to Tho Oregonlan cor-
respondent tijnight.

"There is absolutely no foundation
at all for the rumor. I'nder no con-
sideration will Mr. Ashton withdraw
and what Is more .there have been
no overtures made to htm by anyone
at any time that lie withdraw. The
chances for him are now brighter than
they ever were and we are confident

n Pas. S.

-

- Help ! RNarielt'a l.e '

Wife of Oil KinR Is Xo noUer.
I'nablc to Apiw'ar in Public.

ATrnld of Autos.

OI.KVEUAXD. O.. Sept. J iSpeclal.)
The condition of Jlra. John D. Rocke-
feller, who aeveral days ko contracted
a severe cold, catmint? a partial return
o fthe Illness which for a. year haa
made It Impossible for her to make any
exertion In public, today Is reported as
unchanged. Dr. II. F. Big: ajar, Sr.. the
family physician, save Mrs. Rockefel-
ler's condition Is not critical at ail.

John D. Itockefeller blames the shock
of the discovery of a plot to kidnap

j him last year for his wife's condition
Mrs. Rockefeller has not been well since
Fran. Smith, of Alliance. O.. last Sum-

mer disclosed to James Stamberger.
Marshal of Kant Cleveland, and to Mr.
Rockefeller, a plot to kidnap the mas-
ter of Standard Oil. Smltti had oves- -

harl two men planning; the abduction
of the world's richest man.

Mrs. Rockefeller learned of the dis
closure and has been In a state of
nervousness almost constantly. She has
not left the grounds at Forest Hill
since the Rockefellers' arrival here this
Summer. She refuses also to ride In
bla Kreneh limousine, esneelatlv our

for her nao but ilrlves about the
Kronds In a phaeton. She .Is so nerv- -

'
ous. her friends say. that she has grown
fearful of the high-powere- d automo
biles.

LABOR WILL CELEBRATE

"lonkmaUrr lo In Parade In

Honor of Victory.
-

NEW YORK. Sept.
blssest demonstration In the celebration
of a labor victory New York has ever
known will take place on" Monday, when
W.TOO cloakmakers march In the Labor
day parade to signalize their return to
work the following day.

The will practically monop-
olize the parade, as other labor organiza-
tions will contribute only aXOMO marchers.
Every member of the International To-
adies' Garment Workers' Union and kin-
dred 'organizations will be in line and
about le. women Kill march.

Thre wts a area! Jubilation In eveiy
hotel Jobby in the city when news of the
peace treaty nas circulated. Hundreds
of buer. have been running up expense
accounts in these hotels for six weeks,
hoping from day to day that the paraly-
sis of the c loak trade jjould be relieved.
Western states may not know It, but
they have been deprived of tl.a oppor-
tunity of wearing 1910 style Winter
clothes. All they 111 get are left-ov-

goods and fashions of last season.

SALEM SHIPS APPLES

't I nlon Sends Eleht Cars. Three
of Tliem for

S A I.EM. Or.. Stpt. 3. (Special.- )-
Three carloads of Oravenstein apples
will be shipped to London by the Salem
Fruit Pnlon. the packing being com-
pleted today. Tills Is the first time In
the history of the city any such ship-
ment has ever been attempted, and it
Is considered a signal victory for or-
ganization of fruit Interests In the
Valley.

Five carloads of tiravensteins will
also be shipped t New York and other
Kastero markets. Mouday the naw
dried fruit packing plant of the Fruit
I'nlon will commence operations. This
Is one of the largest and finest
equipped on the .Coast.

TREE CULTURE IS TAUGHT

Mod ford lllsh rhool First lo Offer
" (nurse In .rloultar.
MKDFORD. Or.. Sept. . (Special.

The Medford hlith sehool when It opens
its doors for the Fall term next Mon-

day will offer one year's course In
agriculture, with special emphasis upon
tree culture. s. II. Hall, a well-know- n

of the Oregon Agricultural
College, has been placed In charge of
the new branch of training. Medford
Is the first high school In the state
to present a course In agriculture.
Manual training and domestic science
were thoroughly taught In the school
last yelir.

HARRY MURPHY

Wkei-e'- a Thai Ralnbw aT PremUet

Methods, Not Men, Are
Declared Wrong.

PEOPLE JUSTLY RESTLESS

Labor Costs Are Chief Issues
to Be Reconciled.

COMMISSION IS INDORSED

People or Sioux Kali.. S. D.. Arc
Told flint Protected Industries
' Mu- -t Itc Compelled to Share

Profits With W'orkingnian.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Sept. 3.

Koosevelt today heartily
commended one phase of the Taft Ad-

ministration, although he said nothing
that could be construed as a reference
to the Administration as a whole.

He confined himself to the work
which President Taft has done for ttie
establishment of the principle of reg-
ulating the tariff through a commis-
sion, and to the President's success In
conducting negotiations with foreign
powers for the application of the new
tariff law.

Tariff Position Declared.
Colonel Koosevelt also outlined

clearly his position In regard to tiie
tariff. He reiterated his belief In the
need of regulation of duties by means
of a commission that the
tariff should be In the Interest of the
worklngman, and riot for the benefit
of a comparatively few wealthy men.

"I believe in such a measure of pro-
tection as asm equalize the cost of
production here end abroad; that Is.
as will equalize the labor cosls," said
lie. "I believe In such supervision of
the workings of the law as will make
certain that the protected Industry
Zlves that difference to the man that
we are most nnxlous to protect the
worklngman and if I find It is not
giving it. I would take off the tariff
duty from that particular thing."

Two .See-h- e Give Views.
Colonel Roosevelt made two speeches

on the tariff today. The first one. de
livered at Sioux City. Ia., contained his
reference to Taft Administration. In
the second speech, made here late to
day, he amplified his views on the
tariff, declaring that although the
Payne-Adric- h law had given rise to
grave dissatisfaction, the fault lay
with the system under which tariff
laws are made, rather than with the
men who make them.

It was in the presence of Senator Do!- -
liver and Repref entatlves Hubbard, of
Iowa, and Martin, of South Dakota, that
the made the first state- -
men! ronpptniiiB the Taft Administration
that has passed his lips since his return j

ftom Africa, 11 weeks ago. Colonel i

RooseU chose a tate where the insur- -
gent movement Is strung in which to
make his first remarks at any length j

concerning tiie tariff and took the op-

portunity thus presented to declare him- - I

self In regard to a phase of the Admin-
istration's work which met his ap-
proval. .

I'our Stales Vinlted..
The Colonel passed through parts of

four states today and everywhere along
the line of travel he was received by
enthusiastic crowds. Starting from
Omaha. Neb., early In the day. ha
crossed Into Iowa and thence across a
corner of Minnesota Into South Dakota.
The people urned out with bands to
welcome him and lie made spech after
speech from the rear platform, telling
his hearers about his political Ideals and
his views as to good citizenship.

People from many miles around came
to Sioux Falls to attend the celebration
today. The streets were a mass of wav-
ing Hags and bunting and pictures of
Roosevelt filled the windows and floated
from wires hung across the roadways.

ll'oncduded on Page 2.) J

CLOSES THE SUMMER

A ma aMBI

Bottled for Poalerity.

Wind Freak Draws Water From One

Well, Carries It 20 Rods and
Empties Into Another.

THAYER, Neb., Sept. 3. (Special.)
Even floods sometimes bring about ben-
eficial results. This was true In the
ease of Darwin Keller, living Just north
of here. During the recent rain storm,
the heaviest that ever passed over this
section of Nebraska, Keller sustained a
loss of some 1300, but the same storm
added fully $1500 to his assets. In less
than two hours there was a precipita-
tion of 8 4 Inches, and the cellar
walls under the Keller house collapsed.

One end of the house. went IntO( the
basement, partly wrecking the struc-
ture and entailing a loss of $300. The
following day, looking over the wreck
age. Keller noticed the studding had
been torn loose from the sills and that
in the southeast corner part of a small
sack was sticking through the cracks.
Securing an ax, he cut away the boards.
He lifted out the sack, which was very
heavy, and ripped it open. He found
that It contained $1820 In $5, $10 and
J20 gold pieces.

Keller had occupied the house lor is
years, but prior, to that time it was
owned and occupied by Murry Hudson.
a miserly old man, who died six years

'ago.

ELY. Neb.. Sept. 3. (Special.) Pecu
liar freaka that the wind Is capable of
perpetrating was demonstrated here
during the storm. On the ranch of
John Gorman the wind drew the water
completely out of one well 42 feet deep,
within an hour, and filled another well
20 rods away almost to the surface of
the ground.

FULLER SAYS NOT GUILTY

Alleged .Murderer I" Arraigned at
Vancouver Trial 'ot Sel.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 3. (Spe-
cial.) K. Merle Fuller, 19 years old.
who shot and killed J. H. Stewart at
Kidgefleld on the morning of June 30,
pleaded not guilty before Judge McMas-te- r

In the Superior Court today. He
will be tried" at the October term of
court.

Judge McMaster will hear anorTier
murder ccse in Skamania County In Oc-

tober, that of Brown, who is accused
of killing R. St-- Marten, of the spi logs
there. W. V. McCiedle has been re-

tained by the ,fense. '
Charles Bush, charged with criminal

assault, was arraigned today and plead-
ed not guilty. He was remanded to jail
to await trial.

BAN ON MISS ELKINS IS OFF

Italy's Vueen Sajs American Girl
May Wed Duke or Abruzzi.

PARIS. Sept. 3. Miss Katherine
Elkins and Mrs. R. !"!. Hltt returned to
I'aris from London today. Circum-
stantial stories are here, as
well as In Rome, are that Miss Elkins
and the Duke of Abruzzi will be mar-
ried In February, the opposition of
Dowager Queen Margherita having
been abandoned. According to these
reports, the engagement will be an-

nounced in October.

PHILADELPHIA IS BIGGER

ll(.rpa i i.Mfi (Mil) In I'onulatlon
Is IV. Per Cent.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. The popu-
lation of Troy. N. Y.. is 76.8CI, an in-

crease of It. 621. or 16.8 per cent as
compared with 60.651 In 1900.

The population of Alton, III., is 1T.-o'- J8

as compared with 14.210 in 1900.
The population of Upper Allon Is 291S.

The population of Philadelphia is
1,549 008. an increase of 355. 311 or 19.7
per cent as compared with l.rsi.637 ia
1900.

CARBINEERS WOUND 23

Italians, Prohibited From Katiiig
Fig?, Attack Officials

BARLETTA. Italy. Sept. 3. Follow-
ing the promulgation of an ordinance
prohibiting the eating: of fiirs because
of the cholera scare at Bari. 35 miles
west of here, a mob of 2000 persons at-
tacked and wrecked the local sanitary
office today and beat the employes.

Carbineer Interfered and in disoers- -
inir the rioters wounded 2.1 persons.

HE MADE A FEW1

TRIP5 OVER THOSE

DlttTY VL
(ODNTY ROADS. ,
WHEN Hfc HABlTUAl
EXPRESSION BECAME
THUS. .

Heart let Taiasa Tbnae Raad
Cammlaaloaera.

British Attitude Sur-- ,

prise to Officials

TREATY IMPLIES PREROGATIVE

Neutrality Applies Only to Be-

lligerents Is Held.

PANAMA IS NOT LIKE SUEZ

Treaty C'outains Xo

Specific Authorization for Enemy

of I'nited States to I'se
Canal Against Her,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. Officials of
both .the State Department and the
Army expressed surprise today that
any question had been raised at this
time as tr the right of the I'nited
States to erect' fortifications along the
Panama Car a I. They regard the un-

favorable comment in tne English press
on Colonel Roosevelt s remarks about
the necessity for fortifying the canal
as lack of appreciation both of the
action of the American Government
and of the attitude of the British For-
eign Office itself.

By implication, it is declared by
American officials, the American and
British agreement of 1901, known as
the te treaty, gave the
United Slates the right to fortify the
canal. ,

Treaty Contain" Mules.
The implication Is drawn from sev-

eral clauses, it is pointed out. This
treaty sets, forth that the I'nited States
adopted an the banis f the. neutraliza-
tion of the canal the rules KoveriilnR
th Sue Canal with certain modifica-

tions. In contrast with the Suez rules,
the Panama Canal rules, it ia con-
tended, contain no specific authoriza-
tion for an enemy of the I'nited States
to use the canal to the detriment of
the tatter's interest. It is, therefore,
the claim of the I'nited Slates that her
guarantee to neutralize the canal only
refers to belligerents, not to enemies
or the United States.

Furthermore, It is added, no express
provision was incorporated in the rules
forbidding- the I'nited States to fortify
the canal as was done with Turkey in
the case of the Suez Canal.

Omissions Are Significant.
These omissions are regarded as par-

ticularly significant hecause of the fact
that Lord Pauncefote, who drew the
treaty of 1901 with Secretary Hay, was
one of the negotiators of the treaty
that provided for the Suez Canal rules.

In this, connection, according to the
understanding by the State Depart-
ment, the view of tiie British Govern-
ment was expressed in a memoran-
dum by Lord Iansclowne on August
31. Itl. communicated to Secretary
Hay through Lord Pauncefote.

"I understand that by the omi&nion
of all reference to the matter of de-

fense he said at that time, "the
Vnlted States Government desires to
reserve the power of taking measures
to protect the canal, at any rate when
the L'nifed States may be at war, from
destruction or damage at the hands of
an enemy or enemies.

Pauncefote. Kccogiifzetl Kfglit.
"I am not prepared to deny that con-

tingencies may arise when, not only
from a National point of view but on
behalf of the commercial interests of
the whole world. It might be of su-

preme Importance to the United States
that they should be free to adopt
measures for the defense of th,e canal
at a moment when they were them-
selves engaged In hostilities."

The American Government, it is said
'.here, has been openly acting: on the
theory that It has the right to fortify
the canal. i

Un Kvery Day.

Comparison Between Los Angeles

. and San Francisco I'nder Dif-

ferent Conditions Made.

SAN FRANCI3CO, Sept.
Warrants were issued today charging
criminal libel against the Times-Mirr-

Company of Los Angeles of which Harri-
son Gray Otis Is president and general
manager, and Harry Chandler is

The complaints were sworn
to by Andrew B. Gallagher, aecretaiy of
the Building Trades Council of Sun Fran-

cisco.
Against each defendant are tiled two

charges of libel on account of articles
In th Los Angeles Times. The com-

plaint soys tliut the articles impeach the
honesty and expose to . public hatred
Mayor McCarthy, James G. Magulre. O.
A. Tveitmoe, president of the Asiatic

League, and Andrew J. Gallagher,
all prominent in the labor union catww
In San Francisco. These articles were

called out by the visit of these labor
leaders to Los Angeley to assist strikers
there. Among the sentences quoted are:

"The visit of these arch-agitato- If but
the beginning of a movement to saddle on
the city a gang of ruffians such as have
put lasting blight upon the good name
of San Francisco."

The articles also ai'ude to .McCarthy
and others at) "lawless agitators" and
"San Francisco toughs."

These libel suits are designed by labor
union leaders to counteract the pavase at-

tacks of the I.os Angeles Timeti. which
for years has denounced labor unions on
tiie Coast. The Times Is responsible for
the fact that Los Angeles is an "open
shop" town and it is said that it is more
rjrosperous today than San Francisco,
which is dominated by tiie labor union
element.

KIDNAPED AND

Paul Foole Carried to Califurniu
Mountains and Branded.

SvCRAMKXTO, a. Kidnaped from
1 j I,.o las Tuesday night by four men
.1 rr. automobile, who kept him captive
V.e tt ore than three days, robbed him of j

. ana nna 'y liberated him a tew miles
from thirl city this afternoon after brand-
ing the figure "H- - on his left arm with

j hot wires, Paul Foote. a freshman from
Montana, toliJ hi stury Ut tin policf
l.'.-- tonight.

'Puote believes his 'itUn iu l;iiv

jfjtiideirtj, but mj tlat thwr voire
y.'fDied lo be t ho of grown nun. Ti:cy
wore maf-k- s and fills niustarhfi und
beard..

The f resiiii.ia :i was a pi ui el when he
went to mail a letter at lo oVIork Tues-
day night. The men covered hi;
with a sack, took his valuables and rode
away with him. He wa$ left in u cabin
for two days and then taken in the auto-
mobile to Brighton, a few m!le from
Sacramento, and turned Ioo.se after being
branded. He bagged for ifis watch and
it was returned to h!m.

Foote. who id l years old. arrived at
Stanford two weeks ago. He intended to
make his way through college and had
$75 with which to pay hj initial expenses.

ROADS WON'T RETRENCH

HnrriiiMin System's iieneriil Mannei
Ienies I elite Kumnr.

SALT LAKK, Sept. 3. Upturning to .Salt
Lake directly from a conference in Chi-
cago with Julius Kriiilsi hnitt. director
of maintenance ami operation of the Har-rinia- n

system. General Manager W. II.
ttancroft. of the Oregon Short inc.
answered today with a specific denial the
report that rigid retrenchments had been
ordered on the Union Pacific. Southern

SEASON WITH AN INTERESTING GROUP NEW PICTURES.

WAHINbTON

ROBBED

MAN KILLED BY GUN

Ci. W. I'arUor, of Vorcsl Grove,
I'oiiikI Pond by Family.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. Sept.
G. W. Parker, who lived

of this died h riiiay morning
from a wound caused by the
discharge of a shotgun while out hunti-
ng- previous

The body was discovered by member
of h!s family it lay across a little trail
In a liiinn of woods'. The riant side of
the wa. badly mutilated.

Yon

Robbers Kill Two With-

in Sight of Yards.

POLICE ARE AT WORK if. DARK

Bullet Holes and Footprints
Help to Form Theory.

SLIGHT WARNING GIVEN

Tracks liulicale That Crime Was
Commuted by Five Men Lonely

J.ane Xear Hudson. X. V.f

Is Some or Tragedy.

TU'DSOX, X. Y.. Sept. .1. Masked men
sprang out of the bushes along a lonely
lne this afternoon, held up Ocnt Fow-

ler, paymaster of the Atlas Brick Com-

pany and his negro driver, shot thfl
driver dead, mortally wounded Fowler,
who died snon afterward, and made off
with a chest of pay envelopes containing

George ftUKsdale, the driver, died in-

stantly. Half the side of his head was
torn away by two er revolver
bullets. I le was tin years old and a
trusted employe. Fowler was wounded
over tho heart and died without ever re-

gaining consciousness. He was 21 years
old. a son of Fverett Fowler, of Haver-stra-

X. Y. The robbers escaped.

Precautions Are Taken.
Saturday is payday at the yards of thf

Atlas Brick Company and. according lo
custom. Fowler called at a Xewburph
bank for his money, sorted R out
into the proper amounts, ticketed tiie
en .dopes and started to drive back to
t he ai ds halt mile a way. He went
a ruled and for further protection took
with him Kagwlale, who was stable boss
at the yfililN.

It was lalny they vode with the
bujvuy top up. the boot well raised in
fioiu anil their heads far back in the
hood. Jut what happened is not known,
as Fowler died before he could mutter
more than tew unintelligible words.

Five Shots Fired.
Although the shooting was done with-

in :;oo yards of the State Home
and within sight of the yaids them-
selves, it was tie It her seen nor heard.
The police have to piece together a
theory of t lie crime from the bullet holes
and footprints. Five shots were fired.
Two away Ue side of Kagsdale's
head. A third struck the paymaster
above the heart. The fourth and fifth
passed through the back of the raised
hu:y top. From the size of the holes
It would aopea r that the robbers used
i emulation Army . tt-c- a ti ber revolver.-?- .

From the footpiints llnie seem to
have been five robbers.

Xo Time til veil for Defense.
Tiie holdup the shooting must

have followed each other almost with
t he rapidity of the shots t he nisei ves. It
ca n be seen that somebody gabbed the
horse's bridle. If a dcniaud for the pay-

master's box w a.s made, be ne er had
time to refuse or comply. Thei e is no

that lie
' attempted to defend

himself."
Five sets of tracks led northward from

the scene of Hie murder. A short dis- -

tion.
It was variously reported here this aft-

ernoon that the murderers goL ilo.UOO

ami $7.Vn. but reports from Xewbursh,
where the money was diawtl, place the
amount at J5000.

Situ Kruncisco Has Xrw
SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 3. The San

.Francisco Sun. a daily newspaper.
Democratic in politics, made its initial
appearance today. It is an eight pae

and sells for one cent, a copy.
Iiehijer the first penny paper on the Pa-
cific ("oa.-'-t. Henry J. is gen-

eral manager of the new daily and H.
i A. Dunn its editor.

Quite n Difference.

Pacific Oregon Short Line and that j tance from the roadside, X w York Cen-a- ll

improvement work will he discon- - naI detectives and the Hudson police,
tinued. J found where the trails separated, but

'
, they have no other clew and no descrip
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